2021 Abandoned Mine Land Reclamation Awards

Electronic Submission for:

**The Stineman Refuse Pile – Path of the Flood Trail Project**
Problem Area 2710
South Fork Borough, Cambria County

**SUBMITTED BY:**

Director – Brian J. Bradley, P.G.
Assistant Director – Patrick M. Webb, P.E.
Environmental Program Manager – Roger F. Rummel, P.E.
Retired Environmental Program Manager – Dean R. Baker, P.E.
Construction and Inspection – Ronald R. Lindemuth & Ronald Fogel
Design Consulting Support – Stephen Fisanick III, P.E.
Development/Permitting – Kelsey Q. Canary, P.E.
Investigation – Martin E. Hughes, P.E.

Original Pictures, Drone Videos, and other supporting files can be accessed and downloaded at the following location:
[files.dep.state.pa.us - /Mining/Abandoned Mine Reclamation/AbandonedMinePortalFiles/OSMRE2021/](files.dep.state.pa.us/Mining/Abandoned Mine Reclamation/AbandonedMinePortalFiles/OSMRE2021/)

- **Stineman Refuse Pile – Pre Construction Flyover - YouTube**
- **Stineman Refuse Pile – OSMRE During Construction Flyover - YouTube**
- **Stineman Refuse Pile – OSMRE During Construction Flyover - YouTube**
- **Stineman Refuse Pile – Post Construction Drone Flyover - YouTube**
- **Stineman Refuse Pile – Post Construction Drone Flyover - YouTube**

Primary author of the nomination is Kelsey Canary, (814) 472-1800, kcanary@pa.gov.

Please contact Kelsey for any questions concerning the submission.

Thank You